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Hey yea hmmahuh
So many days and so many nights
That I stood by you
Years of hiding through your love oohh
In your heart baby yea you know its true
I was so infatuated
Couldn't think of nothing else
You know that you
You were my first love
You must of known it
Must of known it all too well

(Bridge)
Cuz you shunned my heart away
But all the while you were playin' me
Oh I keep dreaming of a love for today
Could never be
You will love me like I'm lovin' you and

(Course)
I'm not losing no more sleep from
The way you're treating me
I'm, going out to live my life

Without you cuz you know, I
I know I'll be alright though
I'm not holding you tight
I'm doing this for me, I'm
Running away from you

First time we met it was like a scene
From a story book ohoohh
Prince Charmin came a rollin' up
Lookin' fly and talkin' sweet bout how he's feelin' me
Threw heavy word round like a wind just blowin'
feathers
Allowin' to believe that we would be forever
Threw out my hurtful baggage
Use it to your advantage
Same old game again and again
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(Course)
And i'm not losing no more sleep from
The way you're treating me
I'm going out to live my life

Without you and you know i
I know i'll be alright though
I'm not holding you tight know
It's for me, I'm
Running away from you
From you, from you
No, yea

(Bridge)
It can't work if we don't both love each other
And it hurts if just only one needs the other
Everyday the reality's sinking further
We're two strangers pretending to be lovers

(Course)
And I
I'm losing no more sleep from
Your treating me baby
I'm going out to live my life

Without you and I know
I know that I'll be alright, just fine
No you're not the one baby
For me, I'm
Running away from you
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